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10-18~2 "CHRIST'S ANS. TO CURRENT PROBLEMS" r!8r! ;) :J• 
LEISDBB TIME AND RF.CREATION 
F.cco 3:1-8 
INTi· Studying Christ's 2 1000 year old answel"s to cur.rent probo 
- - Lessons Two problem intrinsicly innerwoven. 
I. A. IDOK .AT OUR CBOGING WORID. CAUSE OF THE PROBID??? 
.,; 
II. 
~i~ Tffia · A. ir~ne to Metropolitan way of life. Farm to citJ 
1. Farm chores goneo Few home duties. Still"no time.• 
2. lfore gadgete inside and outside home. •Not enough Tl. 
3. Shorter working weeks 32 hrs. of 168. shorter dayt 
6 hours work of 240 Shorter hourt 45 min. cof.feel 
4. Automobile has revolutionized our living. Going, goj 
5o .Early-retirement. 55 yrso 62 years. Leaves leisurE 
6. location of domecil a factor. 
a. Ill. Norweigan and tpy'less children. Houston • 
. B. Chris-t 1s anner to our growing leisure. TAKE TIME TO BE 
. HOLY 11!lL 
lo Contact the lost moreo Mark 16il5-16. 
2o Read and study more. Finally some timel II T. 2:15. 
~. Be benevolent. Hospitals, sick callso M. 25a36or.tlU1 
4o Restore the erring. Gal. 6:1-2. Elders onlyl Noll 
5. Back good .community projects• Gal. 6110. 
TA:O: TIME TO BE HOLIER-; $'fst-¥ 
SAME IENGTH OF TIME, LESS W~K, EQUAIS RECREA TIONl 111 l / 6f ~ .If.'/ -};. 7tJ ~IL -Ii JO; ) 1;1 :?.4.£/!i. .· ~ 
A. What is Re-creation?' Rest. Re-creating strength. Relax 
B. Hem did Jesus relax and re-create'? ~.l~!S, ~.s:Jtf ;r. I 
1. tong prayer periods ill mountains. Katto 14t22 .J:i,. 
2o Relaxed among friends and loved oneso Bethany.- J. 12. 
3. Played with children. Restful, invigorating. 
Ill. Illbbock incident. Bry"ant children. 
c. How are Americans re~resting todayi 
l. Drinking (escape), gambling (legal thievary), CancinE (80% fallen girls started with 1his), petting game 
of dynamite) , speeding (American roulette) , time 
coming up-maybe next time L BAPrIB'.r 1WIST. 
D. Pressure on young Christi111s to wreck-create today. 
lo Only the strongest rlll withstSrid"the pressureoE.23e, 
..!1k._ CROVD can be wrong. Often iso See articleo 
E. Christ's answer to America!s Recreation Problem. 
/ . 
.8-~ ~~-~~~ ' - --:~d ~~~ .. - p • ~-/,~ 
lo Logical view: 11 ~od ac t ivities to ~cb 1 bad. · 
2o Scripturtal view: I Thess. 5221-22~Ch~?ciJ' 
,3. Christ's personal views Allow 'all · ~tllat - I 
are good for you, ~ everjthing that would WHY? 
hurt you. II Tim. ~-t:l6-l 7 • AND II Tim. 2 s 22 • 
- 1fi:" WHAT HAPPENS TO &THING BEAUTI:ES. Article,. 
4. Common sense vie ·r TAKE TIME TO BE HOLY. 
I Timothy 4112-16. 
INVr Answer to whole problem is our attitude toward .God. 
-r~ 
Matto 22 :37. Do nothing to hurt His heart. 
rro nothing to hurt His Son. . 
Do nothing to hurt His church. 
Do nothing to hurt his prize- YOU. 
Sinner: Aets 16:31-34. 
~ .Errings Acts -8:22. · 
I 
. -:11ome-i.ess1 Place membership. 
